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TKE WEEK IN SOCIETY.
Although the first of June has
arrived, when as a usual thine
New Mexico experiences some of
her very warmest summer days,
the weather continues so delight-
fully cool that Socorro society
has not shown the least sign of
being on the wane, but continues
quite as gay as during the midst
of the season.
What is considered otic of the
most delightful affairs of the
week was given by Mcsdnmes
John Green wald. Sr., and 11. M
Dougherty at the cozy h tno of
latter on Mt. Carmel avenue
Monday afternoon, when tlie
entertained for the second time
this season in honor of the high
five club. Dainty refreshments
were served in two courses wlik h
added not a little i the enjoy-
ment of the guests.
,
Mrs. C. T.
Brown proved herself a chain-pio- n
by winning everyone ol the
six games played and was pre-
sented with a beautiful hand
painted China plate. Mrs. A.
II. Hilton of San Antonio carried
olT the consolation prize, a pretty
Holland ware cream pitcher. Es-peci- al
guests of the charming
hostesses on this occasion were
Mesdamcs A. II. Hilton of San
Antonio, Leon Stern of Albu-
querque, Frank Andrews of Saf-ior- d,
Arizona, J. J. Leeson, John
Keddin, W. G. Hammel, F. G.
IJartlctt, II. F. Bowman, and
Anton Mayer; Misses Stella B.
Ramsey, and Anne Fitch.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Mayer are
in receipt of an invitation to the
marriage of Miss Mae Catherine
Harding to Mr. Clarence Henry
Claspill to take place on June 12
at Sacred Heart church, Denver,
Colorado, which marriage will
be the happy culmination of an
interesting romance extend-
ing over a period of nearly four
years. The bride elect having
been reared from a child to
young womanhood in Socorro,
has a host of warm friends here
who will congratulate Mr. Claspill
on his choice of a bride, and wish
the young couple many happy-year- s
of wedded life.
Mrs. Frank Andrews left Tues-
day morning for her home at
SatTord, Arizona, while her
mother, Mrs. McMillan, by
whom she was accompanied dur-
ing ber stay in Socorro continued
on to Colorado Springs, where
she will be the guest of another
daughter.
Mrs. W. G. Hammel entertain-
ed a few of her friends at her
home on North California street
Wednesday afternoon, which
was the second of a series of in
formal entertaimcnts she expects
to give during the next few
weeks.
Mrs. John Grenwald, Sr., left
this morning for Denver where
she will be the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. W. F. Murrey,
for a period of two months.
SOME REMARKABLE WEATHER
Such As Socorro Has Not Known at
Thia Season Before for fears.
In common with a very large
section of the country Socorro has
experienced most remarkable
weather conditions during the
entire week. Rain fell at fre
quent intervals from Sunday
night until Thursday evening
and the Magdalena mountains
were covered during that time
with a heavy layer of snow. The
temperature was low during the
storm, though no frost was re
ported in the valley. Such
weather for the last days of May
comes near breaking all records
fortius locality. The coolness
has retarded the growth of vege
tation considerably and the
effects will be felt especially by
growers of alfalfa. In fact the
first crop of alfalfa will be al
most a failure. On the other
band, the stock ranges of the
county, already in good con
dition, will make the hearts o
stockmen exceedingly glad. The
spell of weather has been
remarkable one, but by no means
an unmixed evil.
Wanted, teams to haul lumber
from Hughes' saw mill to Kelly
.
N. M. Apply to W. II. Hughes or
Becker-Blackwe- ll company, Mag'
dalena.
An assortment of fancy sta
tionery at the Chieftain oflice
Y íl
18
THE N COMPANY
Output of tho Kelly Mina Will Ba
Increased 1,000,000 Tons This
Year.
The Tri-Ilulli- Smelting and
Development company is rapidly
developing its Kelly mine and its
new working
shaft is down to a depth of over
400 feet, progressing at the rate
of from (.0 fo 75 feet a month.
The shaft is exacted to reach
the 1,000 level foot before the end
of the year.
Under the direction of Samuel
W. Tr.iylor, of the Traylor Kn-uin- e.
ring Company, New York,
builders of the machinery, a 750-hor- se
power plant has leen
rected at this shaft. The con
centrating plant under construc- -
lon by the same company has
been more than half completed.
he engineering work on the
oxide plant has been finished
and orders have been placed for
large portion of the machinery
and materials used in its con-
struction.
The Kelly district is rapidly- -
forging to the front as a produc- -
r of zinc, copper and lead. The
Kelly mine of the Tri-Bulli-
company is represented by Mr.
Traylor, its consulting and di-
recting engineer, as having in
sight practically half a million
tons of. marketable ore. 1 his he
says will be increased by the
nd of the year to over 1,000,000
tons. Recent development work
hows an additional tonnage of
rich ore in new development
work to the extent of 25,000 tons
month, the ores having an
average gross value of from $50
to 575 per ton.
The Graphic mine adjoining
the Kelly mine on the north
shows a 30 years' supply of ore
blocked out, and this amount
will be largely increased by sys
tematic development. Mining
World.
MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCES.
Were Interrupted by Rainy Weather
but the Dead Bid Not Lack Re-
membrance.
Rainy weather prevented the
ull carrying out of the program
of exercises arranged for Mem
orial day in Socorro. The inorn- -
ng was rainy and the exercises
were postpone! until three
o'clock in the afternoon. Even
then the weather was so threat-
ening that the assemblage of
people was small compared with
what it would have been under
favorable weather conditions.
Iowever, a considerable number
of carriages formed in procession
at the plaza under the direction
of Capt. T. J. Matthews, mar
shal of the day, and proceeded to
the cemeteries, where flowers
were strewed on the graves and
songs were sung in memory ot
the dead. The presence of So
corro's few surviving old soldiers
lent an unpressiveness to the
occasion that it could not have
possessed otherwise. On the re
turn to the plaza the weather
was so threatening that further
exercises, including an address
by John E. Griffith, had to be
dispensed with. The day was a
disappointment to those who
had made elaborate preparations
for its observance.
Newcomb, Collins & Co. are
agents for the Royal Tailors of
Chicago. Anybody who is in need
of good clothing at reasonable
prices should not fail to call
upon Newcomb, Collins & Co.
People of the western part of
Socorro county should not fail to
read the Reserve Grocer compa-
ny's ad in this issue of The
Chieftain and act accordingly.
Fashionable dressmaking.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
R. C. Jackson, phone No. ', at
the Nathan Hall residence.
Clothes cleaned and pressed.
Studebaker wagons! The
famous Studebaker wagons!
Apply to Geo. E. Cook.
Oats, oats, oats for sale at
Geo. E. Cook's livery stable.
Two good work horses for sale
cheap. Apply to 1. N. Yunker.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
PRESIDENT'S LETTER
To Herbert J. Hagerman,
edly His Reasons for His Summary Removal of
the Latter from the Office of Governor of New
Mexico.
The following extremely inter-- !
esting letter was given publicity
in I hursday evening s issue of
the Albuquerque Citizen. The
letter needs no comment.
THR LETTER.
Washington, D. C.May 1,107.
Dear Mr. Hagerman:
Mr. Grifford Pinchot has pre
sented to me your telegram to
him in which you ask that it he
brought to my personal attention,
stating that hundreds of people
have sent telegrams to the
president protesting against my
accepting Your resignation, and
stating furthermore that if my
action in requesting your resign-
ation is not revoked it will be a
calamity to the territory, and
that if I will reconsider this
action you are positive I will see
the injustice and unwisdom of it
from every point of view.
WROTH PLAINLY.
This renders it necessary .for
me to write you very plainly.
You made, as I am informed, a
good secretary of legation at
the court of St. Petersburg. All
that I have heard of your private
life is to your credit. Further
more, I believe that you have
done certain excellent things
while you were governor; and of
course l will permit nothing
good that vou have done to be
undone. But I must add that as
a whole I think vou have been
an unsatisfactory governor and
that your removal from the
position is imperatively demand-
ed. If it were not for my
knowledge of your previous
career and of your standing in
private life, and my consequent
reluctance to believe that your
motives were as improper as
certain of your acts would in
dicate, I should have removed
you instead of requesting your
resignation. I have not thought
it necessary to go into any
matters as to which there was
any chance of controversy, and
the department of justice has
been as anxious as I have been
to show you all consideration,
and to resolve every doubt in
your favor. Assistant Attorney
General Cool e y iu his report
purposely omitted, as he inform-
ed me, the inference which he
believes ought legitimately to be
drawn from the facts that in the
land grant transactions, wherein
I believe your conduct was blame-
worthy, you were actuated in
your improper and presumably
unlawful action by your desire to
secure the aid of certain demo-
cratic politicians in the factional
fight. I decided that in this
matter I would give you the
benefit of the doubt, and so as
to your action in appointing six
members of the legislative coun
cil to lucrative positions, al-
though there seemed to me no
moral doubt that this amounted
to the bartering of offices by you
in return for legislative support.
As for the hundreds of persons
who have telegraphed me .on
your account, I cannot say that I
have seen all ol the telegrams,
but I have seen a great many of
them. I have received an even
larger number from persons in
New Mexico who protested
against your retention in office.
I have also received numerous
statements to the effect that
neither set of telegrams was
really spontaneous. There has
been no single instance in which
the appointment of Mr. Curry as
your succeesor has not received
hearty commendation.
PACTS SUFFICIENT.
I found that it was not
necessary to consider anything
save Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral Cooley's letter, from the
department of justice, which your
personal explanations, when be-
fore me, in no way relieved, and
which make it impossible in myjudgement to retain ,., you in
office unless I am content to
abandon the idea of .holding
public officers in New Mexico, or
indeed elsewhere.'to any proper
Stating Fully and Point
standard of official conduct
This report from the department
of justice related to your de-
livery of certain deeds to the
Pennsylvania Development com-
pany. It appears that the grant
of land, which was agreed to he-fo- re
you became governor, was
on its face grossly fraudulent,
and that the transaction could
not be completed save by your
action, made with full knowledge
of its fraudulent character. An
investigation into the matter of
these New Mexican land grants
had been made by the secretary
of the interior and submitted to
congress. The chairman of the
committee on public lands of the
house, Hon. John F. Lacey, on
May 17, l'MM, wrote to the
secretary of the interior that the
proposed grant would lx? a
violation of law; the particular
grant referred to being, as the
secretary of the interior officially
stated, in all essential respects
the same as the grant you con-
summated.
POOR PLICA.
You state that this document
was never officially called to
your attention, but it appears
that you certainly had knowledge
of it when you acted; and it
further appears that the com-
missioner of public lands, in view
of the report, expressed his un-
willingness to deliver the deeds
to the representative of the
Pennsylvania ueveiopment com-
pany, Mr. Hopewell. It was his
business, and not yours, and you
could only act in his absence;
though of course you could have
removed him, if you had been
willing to remove him, for re-
fusing to take the improper and
fraudulent action which in his
absence you took on his behalf.
You, however, obtained an
opinion from the attorney gen-
eral (the same gentleman whom!
the newspapers report as now
organizing meetings to ask for
vour retention in office) which
opinion Mr. Cooley rightly stig-
matizes as "an absurdity,"
for as Mr. Cooley says, it is
only explicable on the ground,
either that the attorney general
thought that there was no ab-
solute evidence of a violation of
the law fa conclusion which it
was inconceivable he could have
reached or that you could have
reached ), or else that as there
were difficulties attendant upon
the enforcement of the law you
should go out of your way to do
it. You took advantage of the
absence of the commissioner of
public lands on official business
to go yourself with the attorney
genera, Mr. Keid, to his office
and yourself complete the trans-
action.
WOULD NOT WAIT.
It was there suggested to you
by a clerk iif the' land oflice that
the matter should be delayed un-
til the commissioner could be
communicated with, as if you
wired him it would be possible
to get him back in Santa Fe in
side of two days. You refused
to permit this delay; although
there was absolutely no reason
whatever for such refusal on
vour part. You directed the
clerk to compute the amount due
as payment of the principal and
interest, and then asked him to
deliver the deeds, to which he
replied that he had no power to
do .o and that the seal had not
been affixed to twenty-thre- e of
them. You then directed him to
bring all the papers to your
office, together with the seal of
the board of public lands, and in
the presence of the clerk and of
Mr. Hopewell, the beneficiary of
your grossly improper, and prob-
ably unlawful conduct, you af-
fixed the seals to the twenty- -
three deeds, and handing them
to Hopewell, asked tf he consid-
ered that a delivery. Hopewell
replied that he did, and handed
them back to you with the re
quest that they be recorded on
the deed records of the commts
Continued to page 4.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
F. L. Hammond of Kelly was
among the visitors in Socorro
Tuesday.
Whorley's photo tent will le
open for work through the June
term of court.
Probate Clerk E. II. Sweet was
in Albuquerque Wednesday on
private business.
Mrs. Frank Knoblock and
children of Magdalena were
guests at the Park house Sun-
day.
Mrs. A. C. Aleytia has been
visiting relatives in Santa Fe
this week and is expected home
Monday.
Rev. E. McQueen Gray con-
ducted well attended and
services at Epiphany
church Sunday.
W. II. Liles left yesterday
noon to pilot a wool buyer across
the country to the ranches of
Hon. II. O. Dursum.
The new steel ceiling is in
place in the court house and will
when painted present an exceed-
ingly neat and attractive appear-
ance.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haca of
Magdalena suffered the sad loss
of their little daughter eighteen
months of age in this city
yesterday.
The rooms at Winkler's hotel
have just !een overhauled and
repaired. They now present an
appearance even more attractive
than before.
For sale, two fine milch cows,
a full blood Jersey bull, chick-
ens all sizes.
Mrs. James Stevens.
Phone 118.
Chas. M. Crossman of San
Marcial was a visitor in Socorro
yesterday. Mr. Crossman had
business at tlje collector's office
and elsewhere.
Juan Aragón of Monticello
had business in Socorro yesterday
and the day before. Mr. Aragón
reported conditions thriving
down on the borders of Sierra
county.
Don't fail to call at the New
Windsor saloon during court and
see and hear K. L. Burton, the
big mouthed comedian, who will
favor you with the latest songs
of the day.
A. Winkler has just added a
complete line of wall paper to
his stock of merchandise. The
paper is of the latest designs
and patterns and is sold at
standard prices.
W. II. Herrick was in the
Magdalena mining district the
first of the week to do some
surveying but found the weather
conditions unfavorable up on the
mountains.
Mrs. II. O. Rursum, president
of the Improvement association,
gives notice that there will be a
special meeting of the associa-
tion Monday evening at Mrs.
Hilton's drug store.
The Chieftain is in receipt of
an invitation to the thirty-eight- h
annual commencement
exercises of the Loretto Academy
of Las Vegas which will take
place on the evening June
eighteenth.
Probate Clerk E. II. Sweet
will tomorrow morning accompa-
ny Mrs. Sweet to Fay wood
springs, wnere sue nopes 10 unu
relief from rheumatism with
which she has been afflicted of
late.
Hon. W. E. Martin is, as
usual, keeping well up with the
procession. He has made some
decided improvements in the
last few days in the .arrange
ment and furnishing of the dis-
trict clerk's office in the court
house.
Mrs. Jas. F. Berry left Thurs-
day morning for a visit of three
months in Mexico. Mrs. Berry
will visit her son Ja. F. Berry.
Jr.. in the City of Mexico wind
her daughter Mrs. A. W. Edelcn
at Bonanza in the state of
Zacatecas.
Rev. B. C. Meeker of Alamo- -
irordo will conduct services at
the Presbyterian church to-
morrow morning and evening at
the usual hours. Reverend
Meeker has been sent to Socorro
on two months' probation by--
Reverend Gass. svnodical mis
sionary.
TURNER CASE TO BE HEARD
Will Doubllea Occupy Several Days
of tho Approaching Term of
District Court.
It is expected that the cas of
Turner & Son against the Santa
Rita Mining company and the
Santa Rita Store company will
consume several days of the ap-
proaching session of the district
court for Socorro county. This
will Ikí the second hearing of
this interesting case, which was
brought to Socorro county on a
charge of venue during the
December term of court.
This case is one of unusual in-
terest in the fact that it is
doubtless the first of its kind
ever tried in the territory. The
complaint sets forth that the
plaintiffs are in tho mercantile
business in Santa Rita and that
the defendants entered into a
conspiracy to boycott them and
drive them out of business. The
plaintiffs therefore ask damages
in the sum of $50,000. At the
former trial the jury rendered a
verdict for $25,000 damages, and
the defendants' motion for a new
trial was allowed.
The trial of the case will
doubtless be a hard fought one.
The former trial lestcd twelve
days and it is hardly probable
that the next one will consume
less time. The plaintiffs will
be represented by Attorneys
Bonham & Holt of Las Cruces
and A. A; Sedillo uf Albuquer-
que. The defense will be om-ducte- d
by Attorneys Harlleo &
Barnes of Silver City and W. U.
Childers of Albuquerque.
THE C. T. BROWN MEDAL
For Greatest Proficiency in Assay-
ing Awarded This Toar to Hue
N. Hines.
The gold medal offered by Mr.
C. T. Brown to the School of
Mines student showing the great-
est proficiency in assaying while
doing a full year's work in that
department was awarded this
year to Rue N. Ilines, a gradu-
ate in the mine engineering
course. The medal is a beauti-
ful piece of workmanship turned
out by one of the leading jewel-
ry establishments of the west
and is a prize of which any
young man ought to feel proud.
After graduation Mr. Hincs at
once accepted a very desirable
position in connection with a
large mining enterprise in Mexi-
co.
Catarrah Cannot be Cured.
with local applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it jou must take
internal remedies. Hall's Catar
rh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country
for years and is a regular pres
cription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers.
acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect com
bination of the two ingredients
is what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CiiHNUV & Co., Props..
Toledo. O.
Sold bv Druggists, price 75.
Take 'Hall's Family - Pills for
constipation.
Joe Kincaid, a former Socorro
boy, is in the city a guest in the
home of his sister, Mrs. L. N.
Barnes. He has been serving
as iiretnan on tne mourner n
Pacific for two years, and this
is his first lay-o- ff in that time
Joe says that he notices a good
many improvements made in So-
corro during his absence.
Jose Baca of the mercantile
firm of Baca Brothers of Mag
dalena arrived in Socorro Wed-
nesday noon. Mr. Baca . says
that he is very well pleased with
the amount and character of the
business that his firm is doing.
He will remain over until jtcxt
week, having been cited to ap-
pear as a witness before the
grand jury.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
íljc Socorro (íljirflain.
published nv
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OFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO COUKTY.
SATURDAY, JUNK 1, l'07.
Wiikn the riffraff of a politic-
al partv N'gin to cry out for re-
form, then it is time for honest
men to Ik; doubly on their guard.
Tun Hagcrman administration
pleased the democrats. That is
evidence enough that there was
something radically wrong with
the llagerman administration.
Prksidknt Kooskvki.t is still
dwelling in outer darkness. lie
has not yet learned how shame-
fully he was bamboozled by two
or three New Mexico politicians.
Poi-- New Mexico want the
unenviable distinction that would
surely be forced upon her lo-
calise of the hanging of the two
girls Alma Lyons and Valentina
Madrid?
"Tiik -- eople are killing the
goose that lays the golden eggs,"
says Rothschild of recent elTorts
to control the corporations. Not
so. The people simplv want an
egg now and then.
Mi ch as the soreheads would
like it otherwise, the regular
republican territorial organiza-
tion does not seem to be at all
disiuieted over the prospects of
Curry for governor.
It is a noteworthy fact that
as soon as a certain class of po-
litical parasites are out of a job
they immediately begin to crv
out for reform, and that the
more unsavory their reputation
the more vociferous are their
outcries.
Socorro countv republicans
know Captain (Jeorge Curry well.
Thev are not in the least dis-turle- d,
therefore, as to what his
course of conduct will In? when
he enters upon the discharge of
his official duties as governor of
New Mexico.
Tin; fact that Captain Currv's
arrival in Santa Fe will be de
laved until alxiut the first of
Septemtier will not cause the in-
convenience that it might if
Acting Governor Kaynolds were
not holding down the lid like a
heavyweight.
Socorro county is experienc
ing some very cool weather for
this time of the year, but the
low temperature is hardly to lie
complained of when compared
with that which prevails in less
favored sections of the country
For instance, Kentucky was
visited bv a heavy frost Monday
night and in northern Ohio
huge Ijonfircs were built ad
jacent to the orchards anil
vineyards to prevent damage to
the fruit crops from freezing.
At the present writing it
seems quite possible that Acting
Governor Kaynolds mav com
mute the sentence of Alma
Lyons and Valentina Madrid, the
Sierra county murdresscs, to Ufe
imprisonment. lie will certain-
ly do so if he thinks public sen-
timent a warrantable considera-
tion, for it is very evident that
nine-tent- hs of the people of New
Mexico would heartily approve
of the exercise of executive clem-
ency in this case. These irls
committed a heinous crime, to
be sure, but they are moral de-
generates and their execution
would not deter others of their
kind from the commission of like
crimes, while their own repeti-
tion of their crime would be pre-
vented by their imprisonment for
life. No good purpose would
therefore be served by their exe- -
cution. On the other hand, by
the hanging of two girls New
Mexico would acquire a reputa-
tion that she would better jiot
have. The hanging of a human
being by the neck until dead is
sorry business at best, while the
hanging of a woman is now
looked upon as not quite a civil-
ized procedure. Acting Govern-
or Kaynolds' exercise of the pre-
rogative of his office in commut-
ing the death sentence to one of
imprisonment for life in the case
of Alma Lyons and Valentina
Madrid is one that will result in
great credit to himself and to
the people of New Mexico as
well. '
Tkk countv commissioners are
to !e commended for the im-
provements they are causing to
1m made on the court house.
Thev had to borrow the money
with which to make these im-
provements, to 1 sure, but the
improvements had lecome abso-
lutely necessary. It is doubtful
whether any tax-pay- er in the
county will object to the expen-
diture of money to put the court
house in a safe, attractive, up-to- -
date condition.
FRIENDLY TO SOCORRO.
Tin; Santa Ke New Mexican
has never failed' to manifest its
friendship for ' Socorro when its
friendly offices were most needed.
The following editorial from
a recent issue of the New Mex
ican will serve to illustrate the
paper's spirit in that regard:
"From Socorro comes the
news that the Gem city is doing
nicely and progressing. This is
gratifying. Kight here it is well
to keep before the people of that
town the attempts made by
Danny Macpherson's Albuquer
que Coyote gang to rob them of
the School of Mines and put it as
an adjunct to the University of
New Mexico. That this das-
tardly scheme of robljery did not
succeed was no- fault of. the lla-
german crowd and the coyote
gang, but can justly and honest
ly be ascribed to the sturdy and
good work done for Socorro by
Chairman II. O. Hursum of the
Republican Territorial Commit
tee, by the Councilman and
meniliers of the House from the
district and their Republican
friends.'"
Every Man His Own Doctor.
The average man cannot afford
to employ a physician for every
slight ailment or injury that
may occur in his family, nor
can he afford to neglect them, as
so slight an injury as the scratch
of a pin lias been known to cause
the loss of a limb. Hence every
man must from necessity be his
own doctor , for
.
this class of ail-
ments. Success often depends
upon prompt ' treatment, ' which
can only be had; when suitable
medicines- - are kept at hand.
Cliainlerlains Remedies have
been in ' the "market for many
vears and enjoy a good reputa-
tion. . '
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel
complaints. '
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough.
Chamberlain's Pain Halm (an
antiseptic, liniment 1 for cuts,
bruises, burns, sprains, swellings,
lame'back and rheumatic pains.
'Chamberlain's Stomach ' and
Liver Tablets for constipation,
biliousness and stomach troubles.
Chamberlain's Salve for dis-
eases of the skin.
i 'One' bottle of each of these
preparations' costs but $1.25.
I'Wsale by a)l druggists.
The regular June term of the
district court. tor Socorro county
will convene in the city ' next
Monday, morning.
i t.i Trr' " ,
. i Tonight.
If voti would enjoy tomorrow
take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets tonight. They
producé ari agre'eable laxative ef-
fect, clear,, the head and cleanse
the stomach, Price,. 15 cents.
Samples free at all druggists.
Remarkable Reacue.
That truth is stranger than
fiction, has once more been dem
onstrated in the little town of
Fedora, Tcnn., the Kresid'ence of
C. V. Pepper. He writes: "I
was in lcd, entirely disabled
with hemorrhages of the lungs
and throat. Doctors failed to
help me, and all hope had fled
when I began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery. Then instant
relief came. The coughing soon
ceased, the bleeding diminished
rapidly, and in three weeks I was
able to go to work." Guaranteed
for coughs and colds. 50c. and
$1.00, at thé Socorro Drug and
Supply Co. Trial bottle free.
Heir U a Pri toner.
Mehmed Rechad Kffendi, the
heir presumptive to the Turkish
throne, awaits as a prisoner his
turn to reign. The death of Al- -
dul Ilamid would draw him from
a jail to assume supreme power.
For many years he has lecn
shut up in his harem; he has
seen no one but his slaves and
his jailers. He has had no con-
versation, he has read nothing,
books and company leing inter
dicted. One of these days he
may le sultan, now he is in the
depths of a tomb.
The Magic No. 3.
Numler three is a wonderful
mascot for Geo. II. Parris, of
Cedar Grove, Me., according to
a letter which reads: "After
suffering much with liver and
kidney trouble, and Incoming
greatly discouraged by, 'the fail-
ure to find relief, I tried Electric
Hitters, and as a result I am a
well man today. The first bot-
tle relieved and three bottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed
best remedy for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles, sold by
the Socorro Drug and Supply
Co. 50c.
Sewing Up the Heart.
Several years ago when a light
occurred in Chicago one of the
combatants received a stab
wound in the heart. The first
physician to reach the apparent
ly doomed man was Dr. Daniel
II. Williams, a negro practition
er, who succeeded in sewing up
the man's heart. This was the
first time any such operation
was ever reported in the history
of medicine. At the last ac
count the patient in this remark
able case was still alive. Dr.
Williams has since served on the
Illinois state board of health.
He Fired the Stick.
"I have fired the walking
stick I've carried over 40 years,
on account of a sore that resist
ed every kind of treatment, until
I tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
that has healed the sore and
made me a happy man," writes
John Garrett, of North Mills,
N.. C. Guaranteed for piles,
burns, etc., by the Socorro Drug
and Supply Co., 25c.
Bacteria in Coal.
Not long ago a French scien
tist, M. Regnault, announced the
discovery of bacteria in coal.
A long continued research con- -
firmedi theeevidence that bacteria
were probably coeval with the
first appearance of organic life
on the earth. These bacteria
attacked vegetable tissues, as
well as the bones and teeth of
animals, but as a rule they be
longed to species of bacterial or
ganisms quite distinct from those
of today.
A Fortunate Texan.
Mr. R. W. Goodloe, of 107 St.
Louis St., Dallas, Tex., says:
"In the past year I have become
acquainted with Dr. King's New
Life. Pi lis, and no laxative I ever
liefore tried so effectually dispos-
es of malaria and biliousness,"
They don't grind nor gripe. 25c.
at Socorro prug and Supply Co.
,- ,
'
' Clothed in Mystery.
"Fafiier," said the small loy,
"what is a.rcientist?"
"A scientist, my son, is a man
i who ' tells you something yoú
always knew in such long words
that vau fail to recognize it,V
, Washington Star.
Ant Bathe.
Persons who are troubled with
rheumatism in Russia take ant
baths as a cure. It is done in
this way by the peasants near
Moscow. Finding an ant's nest,
he puts into a linen bag the ants,
their eggs and necessarily con-
siderable dirt. Returning to the
home, he plunges into the hot
water of the bath his bag of
antK, which he has previously
fastened tightly at the mouth.
After several minutes the water
gives off a very strong pene-
trating odor of formic acid. The
bath is now ready, and the in-
valid is put into it. Such a
bath has a very active irritant
action on the skin, being, in
fact, a counter irritation that
causes the rheumatic pains to
disappear. Strand Magazine.
Tetter Cured.
A lady customer of ours had
suffered with tetter for two or
three years. It got so bad on
her hands that she could not at-
tend to her household duties.
One box of Chamberlain's Salve
cured her. Chamberlain's medi-
cines give plendid satisfaction in
this community. M. II. Sodnky
& Co., Almond, Ala. Chamber
lain's medicines are for sale by
all druggists.
Knew a Good Ottlcnr.
Gen. Picquart, the defender
of Dreyfus and now the French
minister of war, has defined his
attitude toward his old prosecu
tions in the army. When an
officer who was involved in the
conspiracy that banished Pic
quart to the border of the
Sahara, entered the minister's
office and began to stammer out
a statement on the subject Pic-
quart stopped him. saying: "I
only know one thing and that is
that you have always leen an
excellent officer. You mav be
sure that I shall not forget that.
Do Not Neglect tho Children.
At this season of the year the
first unnatural looseness of a
child's bowels should have imme
diate attention. The best thing
that can be given is Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy followed by castor
oil as directed with each bottle
of the remedy. I or sale by all
druggists.
Rifle Shooting in Schools.
Kille shooting will hereafter
be included in the curriculum of
Great liritain. Mr. Birrell, the
president of the board of ed
ucation, who made the announce
ment in the house of commons,
said that the educational
authorities had been given per
mission, under certain restric-
tions, to allow children of cer-
tain ages to be taught to shoot
at miniature ranges, the in
struction to be paid out of the
public funds.
"Cut1
it Out"
says many, a doctor to his
lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will cure female
troubles except the sur-
geon's knife.
That such a medicine
exists, however, is proved by
thousands of cures made by
WINE ill
Cures Womb
Disease
It has saved the lives of many
weak, sick women and rescued oth-
ers from a lifetime of clirunic sick-
ness. It will cure yuu if you will
only give it a chance. Try It.
Sold by all druggists and deal-
ers in Í1 .00 bottles.
GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
" I wore a supporter for four
years, to keep up my womb,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrisinan, of
Mannsville.N. Y. "My doctor said
no medicine would help me. Alter
biking Curdul 1 gave up my ud
am now well."
ji i nnrrn
Nursing Mothrrs'and
Over-burdcn- wl Women
In all Matlon of life, whom vigor and
vitality may have be-- undermined and
liroki-i- i -- down by ovrr-wor- k, exacting
social cl ut If A. the too freqnont bearlnit of
children, or 1 tior catines, will find In Dr.
Plerc-e- ' l'ii vori to 1'reacrlptlon tho most
potent. Invigorating restorative utrenttth- -
(tlvcr ever deviled for their apodal bene
fit. Nurliig mothers will find ft especial-ly valuable In sustaining their strength
and promoting an abundant nourishment
lor uie cima. r,xpeciani moiners um
will linrt it a Dríceles boon to prcimre the
svstoin for baby'a coming and rendering
the ordeal comparatively painh-ss- . It
can do no harm In any state, or condition
of tho female sysU-in- .
IMIcato, nervous, weak women, who
uftYr from frequent headache, back-
ache, rírngglng-dow- n d Is treta low down-I- n
the abdomen, or from painful or irreg-
ular monthly periods, gnawing or
sensation in stomach, dizy nr
lit int. M'll. we imaginary aperies or sxits
lion ling Ix'tore eyes, have dlsagroenliln,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante-vcrdo- n
or retro-versio- n or other dlsplac- -
monts of womanly organs from weakness
of parts will, whether they experience
many or only a few of the above symp'
Kims, unit renei aim a permanent euro by
using faithfully and lalrly persistently
Dr. i'loree'.i Favorite Prescription
This world-fame- d auecllic for woman'
weukm-s-.e- s and peculiar ailments Is a
pure glyoi-rl- c extract of the choicest na-
tive, roots without a drop of
alcohol In Its make-up- . All Its lugn-dl- -
onts printed In plain Kngllshon Its bottle- -
wraps-- r and attested under oath. nr.l'lerco thus Invites the fullest Investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that It will
he found to contain only the best agents
known to tho most advanei-- medical
science of nil the different schools of prac-
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses and alimenta.
If you want to know more about the
comMisitioii and professional endorse-
ment of the "Fuvorlle Prescription," send
txistnl card request to Dr. It. V. Pierce,
llulTnlo. N. Y., for his free booklet treat-ing of same. r
You can't afford to accept as a substi-
tute for this remedy ohmuneoin;xxilílon
a nostrum of unknown eomHiirt-tio- n.
Don't do It.
People of the western part of
Socorro county should not fail to
read the Kescrve Grocer compa
ny's ad in this issue of The
Chieftain and act accordingly.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dkpartmknt ok thk Interior.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
April 23, l'X7
Notice is hereby given that Antonio
Ma. Armijo of Puertecito, N M., haa
tiled notice of hia intention to make
dual live year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead hntrv No.
K.WtiiailcMav8, 1M)S, for theNWtf
Section 32, Township 3 N., Range 5
V ., and that saul proof will be made
before E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at
Socorro, N. M., on June 8, 190.
lie names the following' witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the laud,
viz:
Luis Chaves, Joaquin Zamora, Ama
do LanUavazo, Jose Angel Silva, all
of Puertecito, N. M.
Mani'hi. R. Otero,
Register.
NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of an execution issued out of the
District court of the Third Judicial
District; of the Territory of New Mex-
ico, within and for the county of So.
corro, on the second day of, April, A.
D. VK)7, and to medirected, and where
by I was commanded that of the goods
and chattels, lauds and tenements of
Robert Sipe, in my county, I caused to
be made two thousand seven hundred
and ninety-eigh- t and 0 dollars
damages and three hundred and ten
and dollars cost of suit, which
by the Judgment of said court on the
twenty-fift- h day of March, A. D. 1907,
William P. Goddard recovered against
the said Robert Sipe, with interest
thereon from the date of said Judg
ment until paid, at the rate of six per
cent per annum, and also costs that
might accrue. I have levied upon the
following goods and chattels of the
said Robert Sipe, to-wi- t:
1 Jersey cow and calf, 2 red cows
with calves, 1 bay horse, 1 black horse.
1 bay pony, (all of said live stock be
ing branded s) 1 old wagon, 1 pair
harness, 1 hay press, WX) feet .yi ' pipe,
561 ft. 3" casing, 1 hydraulic ram, 14
pieces iron roofing, 3 saddles, 4 pigs,'
1 horse.
And that on Tuesday the 28th day
of May, A. D. 1907, between the hours
of 10 a. in. and 4 p. in. at the ranch of
said Robert Sipe in the San Francisco
v alley, near llenwood fost-othc- e, in
the County and Territory aforesaid, I
will sell the aforesaid goods and chat
tels at public vendue to the highest
balder for cash, to satisfy the saidjudgment for damages and costs, with
interest thereon and the costs of exc
ciitiug said writ.
A. C. Abevtia,
Sheriff of Socorro County
Small Holding Claim No. 2680.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department oh the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, N. M.,
May 2, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant haa filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim under sections 16
and 17 of the act of March 3, 1891 26
Stats., 854), as amended by the act of
February 21, 1893 (27 Stats., 470), and
that said proof will be made before
Probate Clerk Socorro county at So-
corro, N. M., on June 8, 1907, viz:
Juan Jose Romero for the Small Hold-
ing Claim No. 20H0 Sec. 4 T. 5 S. R. 1 E.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
next preceding the survey of the town-
ship, viz: Julian Savedra, Santiago
Padilla, Vicente Gonzales, Cerito Pa-
dilla, all of San Pedro, N. M.
Any person who desire to protest
against the allowance of said proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason
under the laws and regulations of the
Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed will be given an
opportunity at the above-mentione- d
time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to otl'er
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant.
Eugknk Van Pattkn,
. Register.
0 &
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LOCAL TIME TABLE.
SOCORRO. North
3:00 a m Passenger 3:00 a m
10:00 p m . . . Fast Freight . . . l:M m
1U5S a ml,
..Local Freight... 4:0.S a m
No. 99 and 100 carry ipasscngors lie
tween Albuquerque audSan Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a m Lv .. Socorro .. A r 2:10 p m
JWW
JACK Of ail TRADESar a. p
MIRBANKS MORSEfcCv
ALLAIRE, MIERA & CO.,
San Antonio, N. M.
Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, ajl sizes, for So-
corro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
Prices and terms on applica-
tion.
J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1801
MANrKACTtTRF.R ANO DEAI.KR IN
Boots, Shoes, Harness
and Saddles
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
SOCIETIES.
MASONIC
SOCOKR
LODGE, No. 9. A
F k A.JM- .- Regit
i
tions, second ant
'"Xg fourth Tuesday
of each mouth
Visiting brethoro cordially invited.
Gim. E. Cook, W. M.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
W. M. nOKROWDALIt, E. II. P.
C. G. Duncan, Secretary.
MAGDALEN
CHAPTER No.
9, Order of the
Eastern Star.
At Masonic Hall
first and third
Mondays of
each month.
Mrs. Anna K. Bkown.W. M.
John E. Griffith, Secretary.
k. op r.
C5- - RIO GRANDE
rtJl meeting every Wed- -
nesdav evening at
8 o'clock at Castle
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome. J. A. Smilhv, C. C.
S. C. Mkrk, K. of R. and S.
RATHIIONE SISTERS Temple No.
2, Regular meetings first and
third Thursdays of each month,
Mrs. R. V. L,kwis, n
Mrs. Emma. Abkvta, M. E. C
M. of R. and C.
Abran Torres
EXPKESS
PACKAGKS DliUVKRKD
Promptly -
lkavk okdkks at
C, A. IUca's narber Shop.
ACA & TORRES
FOR
FRESH GROCERIES
CANDIKS, FRUITS, NUTS,
NOTIONS, KTC.
Kast Side Plaza. Socorro.N. M.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
DOCTORS
SMSHIR & ABÍRNATIIY
PHYSICIANS AND SUK(.Ui?,h
Onice in
Magdalenaann rvcny, ""
In addition to general practiecv
gives special attention to
nursery and diseases ot women.
Dr. Swisher to chronic diseases, ami
disease of children.
Dr. R. Coulson
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Si'KCiAi. Thkatmk.st of discase of
the nose and the throat. In Dr
Swisher's old office. Consultation by
appointment.
Office Hours, H to 12 a. in.
2 to 4 p. in.,
7 p. ni.
)K. C G. DUNCAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
South California, street, nearly
positc.tho postofl.ee.
Socorro, - - New M.-.i- o.
EGO DACA,
ATTORNEY AT l,W.
-- ocorro, Nf V Nk-SK-
A. SEUILLO,
Attoknky at Law
bocorro, Now Mexio
DOUGHERTY & GKIFI Tl
ATTORNEYS A .
"- -Socorro,
JAMES g. Fir: u
ATTORNEY .
Office in Tcrrv block.
Nc NK-xic-Socorro, - -
W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTORN FY-AT-- L AW
United States Commissioner.
Las Cruces, - New Mexico.
E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
WILLIAM II. IIEKRICK
U. S. Dkputy MinkkalSukvkyok
Ikkioation Engineering
New MexicoSocorro, - -
CARTHAGE COM. MINING CO.
M. L. Hilton & Givanc Lucra,
Proprietors.
élj?riii,iiini4
C. T. 11ROWN, Agent, Socorro
A II. HILTON, General Agent.
San Antonio.
First Cass Coal. Low Prices
Patronize Home Industry.
e. c. bukliígav:l: ; c.
ASSAY OFFICE :
Established in Colormto.lw.o. 8ninplr I .y ir r il cr
eprMiwiUtecivepuini.lnn.l I..I. u- ,
ni.M f. Cilnor Rnlllnn 'e""p,J-I.t..r- . .
.UUIU Uw Will Wl wuiiiwm ruru-n...- .
Concentratlcn Tests -l- üu WSSStiM,
1730-173- 0 Lowrenee St., Dcnvci. Ci..
H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN
General o Merchandise
SOCORRO. - N. M.
KILLthc couch
ano CURE the LUNGS
W,T" Dr. King's
How Discovery
CONSUMPTION Price
FDR I OUGHSand 50e&$1.00
W0LD8 FrM TriaL
Burest and Uuickeat Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.
Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTE1N, Prop.
.
Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Phone 23 East Side of Plaza
Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.
LIVERY and FEED
STABLE- -
wood and COAL
HAY AND GRAIN
Call for the Bus
GOOD RIGS and
PROMPT SERVICE
Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR
fren i im iMnrw
A
Good Judge
will
recommend
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURBS
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Bruises Sprains, Coras,
Stiff Joints and all tb Ills
that Flesh Is Heir to.
O. W. Wallace. Cripple
Crook, Colo., writes: I
have used your liniment
in a sovore attack of Kheu-matiB- m
caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend Ithighly."
PRICE 25c, 80c, $1.00
BALLARD
SNOW
UN1MLNT CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
Sold and Recommended by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
ExcursionsKQ2
Jamestown Exposition anil return,
season tickets, $87.45; h() day limit,
Í72.90; 15 day limit, $5(..75.
Eos Angeles and return, f30l9; Ban
Francisco and return, f40.00. Tick
ets on sale June 9 to 10. Return
limit August 31.
Eos Angeles and return, $32.00; San
I'rancisso and return, $42.00. Tick
ets on sale June 23 to July 0. Re
turn limit September 15.
San Diego, Long lleach, Ate, and re
turn, $40.00. Tickets on sale Tues
days, Thursdays, and Saturday
Return limit November 30.
Denver and return, $27.75; Colorado
Springs, f24.80; Pueblo, J23.00. Re
turn limit October 31.
Low excursion rates to principal cast
cru summer resorts. Return limi
November 30.
Inquire at the dejiot.
Tuos. Jao,uks, Agent.
SALB K TIMIIKH. WaHliiiiifton, l. C
M.tv '. l'ft. Sealed bid, marked outKÍile "HidTimber Sali Aiiiilualion, Marrli 20. 1H(ilia' and allriHKwl to the Korenter, Foreat
Serviré. Washington. l. C, will In received ui
to and inc luilinir the IHtli day of June, MoT, for
all the merchantable tieau tiuiMr Hiumliitu an
ilo n. anil ull tint livmir nmlrr marked I
cultinir by the foreM olliceni, on nn area of ap
proximately nut acie. located within approxi
in. II Section. 7, M, 'I, 17, ami 1M of T. Ill S., K
in W., N. M. I'. M.,.ila National Korexl, New
Mexico; filin:itcd io be 2m. feel II. M
more or leu of Haw timlier. So.tlui linear feet
more or leu of mnilhtr linilMar, and t.tmocord
more or him of coidwood, to Ik cut from )ou(flan fir, vellow pine, acrub iak and juniier,
No llil ol leiol tliau J.(l tier M feet II. M. In
kaw limber, I ceutH tier linear foot for niiuin
uniiHTH, aun . ceuiH ter cni lor rornwiM
will In coiiHidere,! and a deiNwit of &5no.iiu mu
to tino. K. Kiuir, KiHcal A Kent, Kore.it
Mcrvit'o, waHiitnirton, l. I ., lor eacll Uid hu
mitteu to the V ortwter. Timber Uton val
cIhIiiih Ih exempted from Halt. The rlilit
reie'i An v and all tmU U rtmitrved. Kor fu
ther luformation and reuulatioiiH ironrnln
h;i1ih, addreHH K. C Forest SuNr
viHor, Oliver l ii v, new Mexico. K, t. lAultActintr rorcHter.
Á Fine Disposition.
Pat Do yez ever git dispond-in- t,
Moike? Mike Only whin
Oi'm feelin' "blue." Oi always
feel good as long as Oi'm feelin'
foine, be gobs! Ex.
"Taint Jim" Wilson.
'Tama Jim" Wilson, secretary
f agriculture, who probably
will achieve the unique distinc
tion of serving longer in the cab- -
not than any other member of
that body, first wooed the fickle
goddess fame in Iowa as a court--
try editor. When a young man
e established in Tama a week- -
publication which he named
the Star Clipper. Mr. Wilson is
still an editor, sending out a
great variety of publications of
alue to the American farmer'
Sentences Boy For "Puro Cusiod- -
nete."
When counsel for Byron Clolby
who was convicted at Watertown,
Y., a second time for petit
arccny. made the plea that he
was insane, County Judge Emer
son declared it was nothing:
more nor less than "pure cussed- -
ness" that prompted Colby to
steal and sentenced the boy to
the reformatory "in the hope
that the "pure cussed ncss" would
be taken out of him." Twice
last summer while in the chain
gang Golby reaped and stole a
coat valued at 75 cents.
Colio and Diarrhoea.
Pains in the stomach, colic and
diarrhoea are quickly relieved by
the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
'r sale by all druggists.
Surgery Without Scars.
Scarless surgery is mini Ik red
among the most recent achive- -
ments in medical science. It is
explained that in making the
first incision the scalpel does
not cut the skin at right angles
with the surface, but passes
through it at a slant.
Alter the oin-ratio- n is per
formed a rigid dressing of wool
and glass is applied to prevent
contraction and as much pressure
is brought to bear on the wound
as is safe. According to foreign
advices the London surgeon .who
conceived the idea and successf
ully put it in practice is unable
to meet the demands for his
services.
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If jom haven't ft rornltr, healthy mnvement of the
ImwiiIb evrrdAr,yiu're tit or will bo. Kenpyour
bwele often, ftittl ho wall. orc, I the eltepe utf
TloUnt phyete ot pill polaon, U dangerous. The
einooihcut, eiMt-ust- moot perfect way of heeplug
the bowel elvar and elan ta lo taita
CANDYfCJ CATHARTIC
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDYPlnt. Ptlalablo, INitont. Tail OrxMt. HOixxi, Nuv.r Dlcken. WoHkrn arllrinci lu. !j mil
fiü cents per box. Write for free ftttilj, feed Imih
let on boHllh. Acl.tr 4JJ
Slerllns llMMdy Coivpaiv, Chke or New Toril.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
Oats, oats, oats for sale at
Geo. E. Cook's livery stable.
Newcomb, Collins & Co. are
agents for the Royal Tailors of
Chicago. Anybody who is in need
of good clothing at reasonable
prices should not fail to call
upon Newcomb, Collins & Co.
Aviso da Administración.
Lo abajo firmados notifican á quien
concierna que fuiino nombrado por
la honorable i:orte de t'rueba del con
dado de Socorro como admiuUtradores
del estado de mi tinado esposo y padre,
Alejandro Garcia. En conformidad
con la icy rcquirimo a iuuia tas pei
nona que deban i dicho estado de ar-
reglar sus cuentas y las que tengan
cuentas en contra del estado de pre-
sentarlas para examinación dentro del
tiempo prescrito por ley, etc.johbi'ita cliavkz dr garcia,
Natividad Toksks.
Administradores.
Estafeta, San Marcial, N. M.
MOTICE FOR PtmUCATION.
Dkpaktmknt ok thk Intkwiok,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., I
April 23, 1X)7. (
Notice is hereby given that Guy
Hills of San Antonio, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make
final five year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No.
5347 made for the W,4 SE''
and NEI SE1-- 4 Sec. 3 and NW1-- 4 SW
4 Sec, 2, Section 2& 3, Township 5 S,
Kangc 4 E, and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk Socorro
county, at Socorro, N. M., on Juue 8,
1907.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation or, me tana, viz
Max Mon toy n of Han Antonio, N.
M., F. Fischer of Socorro. N. M., Wm.
Haber of Han Antonio, N. M., W. E.
Pratt of Sau Marcial, N. M.
Euobnb Van Pattkn,
Kegister.
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
The board of county com-
missioners will meet next Mon-
day as a board of equalization.
Henry Chambón is extending
the building occupied by Mrs.
E. K. Hilton's drug store north to
the alley, and will use the exten-
sion for a warehouse.
E. A. Clemens was a visitor in
Socorro two or three days the
first of the week from Magda-
lena. .He reported some snow
and cold weather up on the hill.
The steel roller shelves are
now in place in the vault of the
probate clerk's alTice. Anybody
who thinks that they are not a
good investment has only to go
to see them to be convinced of
his mistake.
Attorney W. A. Fleming
Jones of Las Cruces has been
called east on important busi-
ness and will improve the op-
portunity to visit the Jamestown
exposition. Mr. Jones is ac-
companied by his family as far
as New Orleans, where Mrs.
Jones wilt visit relatives and
friends until his return.
The Socorro niues is the
name of a baseball team that
was organized in the city Mon-
day by boys under the age of
nineteen years. The team was
organized by the election of San-
tiago Moutóya president, Juanito
Peralta treasurer, Jose Peña
clerk. Henry Ziugerly captain,
anil A. M. Sanchez manager.
The lllues will begin practice at
once and will soon le ready to
meet any team of their years
from anywhere. The baseball
spirit has not asserted itself as
usual in Socorro this spring and
these boys therefore should have
abundant encouragement and
support.
It isn't a man's ignorance of
the law that convicts him so
much as the ignorance of his
lawyers.
It is generally as hard for a
man to appreciate a woman's
troubles as for a woman to ap-
preciate a man's joke.
lo reality history is of no avail.
Humanity is caught every day
with traps that have served be-
fore.
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court, Third Judic-
ial District, of the Territory of New
Mexico, held within the County of
Socorro.
Theodore W. Wilson, )
Plaintiff,
v. No. 5180.
Nellie B. Wilson, Divorce.
Defendant, i
Notice is hereby kívcii, that Theo-
dore W. Wilson, the plaintiff in the
above entitled cause of action, ha
tiled his hill of complaint against the
nbove named defendant, Nellie H.
Wilson, urayinir for an absolute di
vorce from said defendant, from the
bonds of matrimony, in the District
Court of the Third Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, held
within and for the county of Socorro,
and, that ui less you, the above named
defendant, Nellie U. Wilson, snail en
ter or cause to be entered your appear
anee, and defend said action, in said
court, on or before the 10th. day of
July, A. D. l'J07, at the Court house,
in Socorro, Socorro county New ,Mexi
co, judgment by default and a decree
will be entered against
vou
The name of the attorney for plain-
tiff, is W. E. Kelley, whose post oflice
address is Socorro. New Mexico.
Witness my hand and the seal of
the Third Judiciíl District Court of
the Territory of New Mexico, this Uth
day of May. A. D. 1W7.
IScall
-
Williamn.E. .Mahtin,- .jieric or court.
; By Ac.NHS M. Jaques, ,
Deputy Clerk.
SAI.K OF TIMBER.-WaBlilnifi- oii, D.C., Mjr
2, lfi. Nralnl bide marked outxitle "Bid. Tim
tier Male aptuicatiuti rcurneir ., if',Nmlneal 1'iiint." and adilreened I tüe Kiirrnt- -
it. KureHl Svrvicr. WaHliluirtnn, D. C, will be
riH'eiveti up to anu iitciminiir me in uaj -ijii7. fur all the nirri liaulahle dead timber,
Htaiidiiiir and down, and all the live limber
marked for cmtniif by Hie forext nflicere, on aftMiiniiiml area nf ainiroxiiiiatel v ai'rew,
locainl wltliiu nectioim 1 ami it. i . ii n., i.. 17
W. and Het'ilonaband 7, T. II K. 1" w., n.
M. - M. wiibie tliet.lla Natloual PoreM. New
u.,ii,L Miimaiwl lu Im Ull corda of yellow
nil oak. Nn bid of lena tlian M
rema r cord will lie comildered, and dviMi.lt
ofSAUmuet be aenl to . K. Kinif, Klxral
a..m..i '..- HrvlcL U'aHhlnirUiu. Ll. C. for
ea.li bid aubmitted to the furenter. miner
iiiMiu valid claim in eaeniMed from aaie. 1 in
riulitlo reject anv and all bid la reerrved
Kor fnrtlier information and reiruiation go
ernltie ilteM. addret. Mr. K c Mciwisre, r
eat Sutiei vlor. Sliver City, N. Mea. K. K
casrta, ACtiuif roreeier.
Aviso.
Por cuanto Darlo Gonzales y Jose
C. Monto) a habiendo sido nombrados
por la Corte de Pruebas del Condado de
tsocorro, ierriiorio uc nuevu iucaii-u- ,
eu su término regular como adminis
tradores del estado de uarbara uon
tales de Truiillo. todas aquellas per
son as que deban a dicho estado son
notificadas de pasar á arreglar sus
cuentas, y las personas que tenga
cuentas contra el estado las presen
taran a los administradores.
. .. DahiuGonzai.ks,
' JOSS C. MONTOYA
BANK OF MAGDALENA
MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital - $30,000.00
WE WANT YOUR
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
CUSTAV BCCKER, PNCSIOCNT JOHN BECHCR, Vlfl PRC 101 NT
J. S. MACTAVI8H, CASMICS
M. W. FLOURNOV. SOLOMON LUNA.
First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE,
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Deposits - - -
OFFICERS
l'iatiua S. Raynolds, President.
M. W. Flotirnoy. Vice President.
STATES nEPOSITOKY
FOR THE A. T. A S. F. HfY. SYSTEM.
0
fIThat New Spring
Suit
Are You Ready
orhl
WE HAVE FOUR
OR FIVE HUNDRED
OF THE NEWEST
SPRING IDEAS AND
THATS ABOUT AS
MANY NEW WRINK-
LES AS THE WOOLEN
MANUFACTURERS
HAVE BROUGHT
OUT FOR THIS
SEASON.
YOU DON'T NEED
TO RUN ALL "ROUND
TOWN TO FIND
.WHAT YOU WANT.
WE'VE COT IT AND
WE'VE COT IT AT
YOUR PRICE, TOO.
THE NEW SMOKE
SHADES ARE VERY
FETCHING THE
SILVER AND GUN
METAL GREYS NEA-
TER AND NATTIER
THAN EVER THE
POPULAR BROWNS.
FANCY CHECKS.
STRIPES AND OVER-PLA1DS-T-
LATEST
IN SILK MIXTURES
AND FANCY WOR-
STEDS YOULL FIND
THEM ALL IN OUR
BIG DISPLAY.
AND THE BEST OF
IT ALL IS THAT
YOUR GARMENTS
WILL BE MADE TO
YOUR MEASURE BY
THE ROYAL TAILORS
OP CHICAGO AND
NEW YORK AND
THERE'S NOTHING
BETTER THAN
ROYAL TAILORING.
ROYAL CLOTHES
HAVE STYLE AND
SNAP) THEY FITj
THEY art COMFORT-
ABLE. THEY KEEP
THEIR SHAPEi THEY
ARE GUARANTEED.
PAriiUMOUUS I IT TU"
Newccst), Collins & Co.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dkpartmrnt op tiik Intkhiok;
Land Ollice st Santa Fe, N. M
April 29, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Richard
W. Swingle, of Dátil, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
Commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead r.ntry mo.
7740 made Dec. 2. 1903, for the WJ4
NW1-- 4 NJ4 HW1-- 4 Section 34, Town-
ship 2N, Range 10 W and that said
will be made before E. H. Sweet,firoof Clerk, at Socorro, N. M, on
June 14, 1907.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the laud,
viz:
T. H. Payne, of Hurley, N. M H.
C. Medley, of Magdalena, N. M., L.
V. Medley, of Magdalena, N. M., II.
Williams, of Socorro, N. M.
Manhki. R. Otkso,
Register.
Fashionable dressmaking.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
R. C. Jackson, phone No. , at
the Nathan Hall residence.
Clothes cleaned and pressed.
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
BANKING BUSINESS
NEW MEXICO.
,S( Kl. IK 1(1.1'
2.(XX).fOC.Cf
Frank McKee, Cashii r
W. W. Woods. Axvislsni l'ittlii.i
If FlH:: -J- CenUms no jiflt II
plli
j! ynfBiuousNtas,
J it Hmntirt'eiuousrtJu
tl ' Bi fjONSTIPATION
y BaiaNE
j ; iwíTMÍLSsirJJ'"
'STIOUIS.M' W KJ
Sold and Recommended by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
PREMIUM MARKET.
EAST SIDE PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW.
NEAT AND CLEAN.
THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the Ix-s- t that can be pro-
cured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-
ering.
PERFECTLY SERVED
so that there is never anv
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever yn
want it.
HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dkpaktmknt ok thk Intkhiok.
Land Oflice at Las Cruces. N. M..
April 23. I"i7.
Notiee is hereby given that E. M.
Glaze, of Mule Canyon, N. M., has til-
ed notice of his intention to make final
commutation proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead entry No.
4Hil, made 3 for the SEtf NW
N,4 SWtf mid S W H SW'4" Section 8.
Township 9 S Range 11 W., and that
said proof will bo made lieforc Probate
Clerk, Socorro county, at Socorro, N.
M., on June H, I'm",
He names the following witnesses to
prove ht continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the laud, viz:
O. 11. Glaze of Mule Canyon, N. M.,
R. C. Ross of "Kelly. N. M., J. p.
Wheeler of Kelly, N. M., F. Landava-s- o
of Magdalena, N. M.
Ei'ckn k Van Pattkn,
. Register.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
8Ijc Socorro (njicflaiu.
1 LOCALS I
Ncwcomb, Collins A; Co. liavc
secured tlie services of Aaron
Lea as a salesman in their mer-
cantile establishment. Mr. Lea
is lrora Las Cruces, where lie had
seven years experience with one
of the leading firm- - of that city.
Ferd lioeckelcr A: Co. have
bought the Park House and, it
is understood, will soon send
considerable monev in putting
the property into first class con-
dition. This will add one more
to the numerous itmrovements
cither in progress or contemp-
lated in Socorro.
The work of improving the
Masonic building at the corner
of Manzanares avenue and the
plaza was legun Thursday morn-
ing. It may In some time ln-f- ore
the completion of all the
improvements contemplated, but
the work will 1h- - pushed as
rapjdly as circumstances will
permit.
Invitations arc out for the
wedding of Miss Gladys Coon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. I).
Coon of this city, to Mr. A. M.
Skinner, which will take place
in Kpiphanv church Wednesday
evening, June f. The bride
elect has lived in Socorro all her
life and has a vcrv large circle
of friends and acquaintances
here to wish her well in the new
life upon which she is aUuit to
enter. The groom came to So-
corro last fall to enter upon a
mine engineering course at the
School of Mines. During his
stav in the city Mr. Skinner has
created a very favorable impres-
sion upon all witli whom he has
Come in conta:t.
Mesdames Henry Chambón
and John Keddin entertained
thirty-liv- e guests Wednesday af-
ternoon at Sirs. Chamhon's home
on uaca avenue, inga live was
was the principal feature of the
afternoon's entertainment and
according to all reports the
games were greatly enjoyed.
Mesdames k 1. Noble. II. ().
lJursutn, M. Cooney, W. G. Ham-
med, H. F. Bowman, and F. (Í.
llartlett and Miss Price each
won five of the six games nlaved
and therefore cut for first prize.
Mrs. Noble was the winner and
was awarded a pretty silver top-
ped atomizer. Mesdames John
K. Griffith, II. M. Dougherty,
George K. Cook, W. II. Hill, Kim
Gibbons, W. I). Newcomb, Jas.
F. Uerry, and C. G. Duncan cut
for second prize. Mrs. Griffith
was the successful contestant and
was rewarded with a schwastika
hat pin. Mrs. A. II. Hilton of
San Antonio carried olT the
consolation prize, a glass hontion
dish, and was also awarded the
guest's prize, a pair of filigree
sugar tongs. At the flinch table
Mrs. Nancy Smith took second
prize, a glass bonbon dish.
Colic and Diarrhoea.
Pains in the stomach, colic and
diarrhoea are quickly relieved by
the use of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed y .
For sale by all druggists.
r
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court, Third Judic-
ial PUtrict, of the Territory of New
Mexico, held within the County of
Sicorro.
Theodore W. Wilson,
Plaintiff,
v.
Nellie II. Wilson.
No. 51 ho.
Divorce.
Defendant, i
Notice is hereby Riven, that Theo-
dore W. Wilson,' the plaintiff in the
above entitled came of action, ha
tiled his bill of complaint against the
above named defendant, Nellie H.
Wilson, praying for an absolute di-
vorce from said defendant, from the
bond of matrimony, in the District
Court of the Third Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, held
within and for the county of Socorro,
and, that in le you, the above named
defendant, Nellie II. Wilson, shall en
ter or cause to be entered your appear-
ance, and defend said action, in said
court, on or Iwfore the loth, day of
July, A. D. l'HiT, at the Court house,
in Socorro, Socorro county New .Mexi-
co, judgment by default and a decree
pro-co- n fosso will be entered against
you.
The name of the attorney for plain-
tiff, is W. K. Kclley. whose post office
address is Socorro, New Mexico.
Witness mv hand and the seal of
the Third Judicial District Court of
the Territory of New Mexico, this 1.1th
dav of Mav. A. D. l'K7.
Senl Wll.l.tAM K. Mantix,
Clerk of Court.
Hy Ar.xKS M. Jaotks,
Deputy Clerk.
NOTICE KOK 1TBUCATION.
Pkpahtmkst of tuk Istkkiok;
Land Office at Santa Fc, N. M.,
April 2i, VJ07.
Notice is hereby Riven that Kichard
W. Swingle, of Dátil, N. M., has Tiled
notice of his intention to make final
Commutation pnx.f in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No.
774" made Dec. 2, Vmi, for the W'y,
NW1-- 4 N'j SW1-- 4 Section 34, Town-
ship 2N, Range 1W and that said
tin m if will be made K. II. Sweet,
I'robate Clerk, at Socorro. N. M., on
June 14, 1'NlT.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
't. H. I'avne, of Rurlev, N. M. II.
C. Medley, of Magdalena. N. M., E.
V. Medley, of Magdalena. N. M., H.
Williams, of Socorro, N. M.
Mam i. K. Othro,
Kegister.
Aviso.
I 'or cuanto Dario Gonzales y Jose
C. Montoya habiendo, sido nombrados
por la Corte de Pruebas del Condado de
Socorro, Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
en su término regular como adminis
tradores leí estado de liarbara Gon-
zales de Trujillo, todas acuellas per-
sonas que deban á dicho estado son
mitineadas le pasar á arreglar sus
cuentas, y las personas fjw tengan
cuentas contra el estado las presen-
taran á los administradores.
Dahio Gonzai.ks.
Josk C. Montova.
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's
THE PRESIDENT'S LETTER
(bntinucit Jrom pue i.
sioner of public lands. You
handed them to the clerk with
instructions to have them record-
ed and these instructions were
returned to you and you handed
them to the attorney of the
Pennsylvania Development com-
pany. You accepted from Mr.
Hopewell his personal check for
$11,113.74, which you subse-
quently deposited in the office of
the commissioner of public lands.
The department of Justice re-
ports that:
ILLEGAL AND IMPKOPKR.
"It seems entirely clear that
Governor Hagerman's action was
both legal and improper.
"The act of congress of June
21, 18'8, and section 1, chapter
74, laws of New Mexico, 189,
supra, clearly made the contract
illegal at the time Governor
Hagerman alleges it was entered
into. The delivery of the deeds
could not have been enforced by
the grantees, or by the Pennsyl-
vania Development company,
which was not a party to the
contract. The governor had
every reason to believe, owing to
his correspondence with the sec
retary of the interior, that the
transaction was of very doubtful
legality, in spite of the opinion
of the attorney general. It was
clearly his duty, in my judgment,
to withhold delivery of the deeds
and let the matter be tested in
the courts if the grantees named
in the deeds saw fit to mandam
us the commissioner of public
lands. His action in usurping
the duties of the commissioner in
his absence was both illegal and
unjustifiable. It was entirely
competent for him to enforce the
carrying out oí his wishes by ad
ministrative methods, in remo
ing a public official and appoint
ing in his place some one in sym
pathy with his policies, but it
was neither legal nor justifiable
to adopt the course he did.
BUT ONE COURSK.
With the above statement I en
tirelv agree. If I permit such an
act by the highest officer in the
territory to go unpunished, I can
not hold to account any subor
dinate official for any infraction
of his duty. It was a grave
question in my mind whether I
outrht not to remove you instead
of merely asking your resigna
tion. I resolved the doubt in
your favor and requested your
resignation. Under no circum- -
The Park House
Frd BoecKeler EL Co., Props.
This old-tim- e hotel has just changed hands.
It has been thoroughly overhauled and refurnished
and a professional ami experienced chef has leen
employed. Kverything is new and clean ami
the table will he furnished with the very best
the market affords. The public patronage is
cordially solicited.
WHitney Company
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
ACME STEEL MOWERS, RAKES AND HARVESTING MACHINERY
Not Made by the Trust Fully Warranted
Lightest Running, Strongest, Wear Longer, Costs less for Repairs
.
Write lor Prices
II3-II5-I- I7 South First Street 401-40- 3 North First Street
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
stances would I reconsider this
action.
Secretary Koot has handed me
a long telegram from your father,
in which he states that he wish
es me to delay my action on your
resignation until you have had
time to answer the charges made
against you, which he further
states are well known to be un
founded, and made bv a party of
freebooters to restore themselves
to power. Apparently your fath-
er does not know, or disregards,
the fact that these charges are
contained in the statement above
referred to from the department
of justice and in the records of
the interior department; that
there is not the slightest ques-
tion as to the facts which were
admitted by you in your inter
view with me as well as in your
interview with Secretary Gar
field, and that you had a full
hearing before Secretary Gar
field and before me. Under
these circumstances what your
father means by saying that the
charges are unfounded I am un
able to imagine. If any party of
freel)ooters or any one else is
guilty of conduct such as yours I
will treat him just as 1 have
treated you.
With tlie gossip that your
father repeats and the inferences
that he draws therefrom I have
no concern. As to the charges
he by inference makes against
others, I can only say that any
facts that he will give me against
anyone I will consider if I have
the power to do so. Charges of
a very grave character were
made to me against your father
himself in connection with his
land transactions in the past
Whether they were true or not
I can not say, because a pre
liminary investigation showed
that action on them would be
barred bv the statute of limita
tions.
AliOVT CUR FY.
No one suggested to me the
appointment of Captain Curry as
your successor. 1 lie idea was
mv own, because l wislied under
extraordinary circumstances in
New Mexico to lind some man
whom I personally knew and in
wfese uprightness, strength of
character and knowledge of the
people and the circumstances
could have entire confidence
Captain Curry was one of the best
men in my regiment. Hehaslieen
awav from New Mexico for
eight years, so tliat lie is in no
shape or way indentitied with
any factional trouble therein
I do not even know his politics.
During these eight years he has
done distinguished military and
civil service in the Philippines
not only having shown great
gallantry in action, but marked
administrative ability when in
charge of the Manila police force
and afterwards in various other
positions, including that of
governor in the provinces. As
far as I know there has licen
universal approval in New Mex
ico of his choice, and approval
of the choice of Captain Curry
as governor is incompatible with
the existence on the part of
those approving it of either the
hope or the desire to see crooked
methods obtain in the New Mex-
ican government.
Very truly yours.
TlIKÓnOKK KOOSKVKLT.
Hon. II. J. Hagerman, Santa
Fe, N. M.
of Suit.
Territory of New Mexico, (
County of hocorro. t
In the District Court for the County
of Kocorro.
Samuel W. Tray lor
Plaintiff,
vs.
Inaac (lause, John II.(lause, Alice Williams,
Mary danse, Joel (ause, j
andMabcl dause. J
The said defendants, Isaac Gauge,
John H. Gause, Alice Williams, Mary(iause, Joe) Uausc, anil Mabel (Jaime,
are hereby notified that a suit has
been commenced against them in the
District Court of the llnrd Judicial
of the Territory of New Mexico, with
in and for the County of Socorro, by
Samuel V. Traylor. The general objects of said suits arc to have the plain- -
tins estate in and to the hilver Hell
Lode Mining Claim designated by the
Surveyor dencral a Ivot Jso. hmí, em
bracing' a portion of Section Thirty-six- ,
Township Two South of Nange
Four West, New Mexico Meridian, m
the Magdalena Mining District, Coun-
ty ot SocorroaudTerritory of NcwMex- -
ico, established by the Judgment and
decree of the court against adverse
claims of the defendants: That de
fendants be barred and forever estop
ped from having or claiming any
right or title to the premises adverse
to the plaintiff: That plaintiff's title
thereto lie lorever quieted and set at
rest, and plainlill have such other re
lief as to the court shall seem meet
and proper:
lliat unless the said defendants en
ter their appearance in said cause on
or before Monday, the Twenty-secon- d
day of July, A. D. l'Mi", judgment will
le rendered in said cause against lliein
by default.
Notice
The name and address 01 piatntin's
attorney is James G. Fitch, Socorro,
New Mexico.
WlM.IAM 15. Mahtin,
Clerk of said Court.
Hy Aunks M. jAyUKS,
Deputy
There Are Numbers of People
who arc under an erroneous impression. They think that they never
control enough money to start a bank account. In this they arc mis-
taken. We solicit small accounts as well as large and handle the busi-
ness of both with our best care. We believe that YOU ought to have
a bank account and we offer you our services. Whether you live in this
city or in the surrounding towns we can lve you all the attention and
accomodation that other carefully conducted banks can, ot as tavorable
terms and same conditions. BANKING DY MAIL, is a specialty with'
us and our Increasing busiuens is proof of our satisfactory service.
WE PAY 4 PER CENTINTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS
XTbe Socorro State ffianh
Socorro, Hew flDcxtco,
CAPITAL $30,000.00.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
JOSEPH PRICE, President; C. T. BROWN, Vice-Presiden- t;
EDWARD Lf. PRICE, Cashier;
JAMES O. FITCH, M. LOEWENSTEIW.
r
CLOTHES i AMIfiUTE
Did you ever get a call to go out
of town or attend to some affair on
short notice and then feel the need
of proper clothes?
It happens frequently to most
men and most men hereabouts come
right to our store.
They know that we sell Schwab
Clothes that fit in a minute and
the price fits, too.
10 Dollars, 15 Dollars, 20 Dollars,
Loewenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE. BROS. (EL CO.
'
'f
J
HARDWARE
We handle a complete line of hardware, anything
you want. Stoves, ránges, gasoline and oil stoves,
graniteware, tinware, Enterprise food choppers,
garden tools, nails, guns, ammunition, harness,
saddles, iron pipe, pipe fittings, plows, drag scrapers,
pumps, buggy shafts, buggy poles, roofing material,
and corrugated iron. : : : : : :
Newcomb, Collins & Co.
Good Goods, Fair Prices
Kksiíkvií. N. M., Mav 2, 107.
To the Public:
Hy dealing with the best wholesale houses in the
country we are now prepared to offer to the people in the
western part of Socorro county a first-cla- ss assortment of
all new and fresh up-to-d- Groceries at prices far below
any others ever priced here. We carry in stock all the
liest and leading brands of Flour, Coffee, Lard, Making
Powder, Canned Goods, &c. We also carry in stock Rock
Salt, Sulphur, Hay, Grain, Rope, Saddle and Harness Re-
pairs, Pack Saddles, Leather, Quirts, Spurs, Bridle Bits,
Horse Shoes, Hasps, Shoeing Hammers, and Hard-
ware Notions. We invite you to visit our store. Make
it your headquarters while at, Reserve. Get our prices and
we know you will then buy from us. No trouble to show
you the goods and price them to you.
Reserve Grocer Co.
Reserve, N. M.
I
